Seafarers See More!

Seafarers Experience More!

Daily Round Trips from 1 June to 15 October 2019
(depending on the height of the water on the lake)

Evening Highlights on the Forggensee
Romantic evening voyage with Alpine horn blowers, the ‘Alpen-Hörner’
The sounds of the Alpine horns will get you in the mood for a
unique trip before you even leave the shore. The captain on board
will ensure a romantic atmosphere with his fascinating stories
about the Forggensee and its picturesque landscape. The musical
background is guaranteed to give you goose bumps.
Dates: 3 July, 17 July, 7 August and 28 August 2019

Short Trip (regular service)
Landing places

1st Departure 2nd Departure 3rd Departure 4th Departure 5th Departure

Füssen / Boat Harbour

10.30 am

11.50 am

13.20 pm

14.40 pm

16.00 pm

Füssen / Festival Hall

10.35 am

11.55 am

13.25 pm

14.45 pm

16.05 pm

Schwangau / Waltenhofen

10.45 am

12.05 pm

13.35 pm

14.55 pm

16.15 pm

Schwangau / Brunnen

10.50 am

12.10 pm

13.40 pm

15.00 pm

16.20 pm

Rieden / Osterreinen

11.10 am

12.30 pm

14.00 pm

15.20 pm

16.40 pm

Füssen / Festival Hall

11.25 am

12.45 pm

14.15 pm

15.35 pm

16.55 pm

Füssen / Boat Harbour

11.30 am

12.50 pm

14.20 pm

15.40 pm

17.00 pm

Arrival

Arrival

Arrival

Arrival

Final stop

King Ludwig evening voyage with the historian Magnus Peresson
Perfect for all fans of King Ludwig! It is really something not to be
missed when the Ludwig II expert from Füssen brings the myths
and building projects of the fairy tale king to life while you are
enjoying the fantastic views of the majestic Neuschwanstein and
Hohenschwangau royal castles.
Dates: 10 July, 31 July and 21 August 2019

Fares: Short Trip
• Adults 9 E, with Guest Card 8 E
• Children (4–14 years) 4.50 E, with Guest Card 4 E
• Family ticket 23 E (parents/grandparents and two or more own children/
grandchildren aged 4–14 years)
• Dogs 3 E, Bicycles 2 E

Evening voyage with live music presented by ‘Die Wilden Allgäuer’
Klaus and Gerhard will be adding something special to the atmosphere on board. The two musicians have music in their veins and
redefine folk music in their own humorous way, with plenty of
local Alpine power.
Dates: 24 July and 14 August 2019

Long Trip (regular service)
Landing places

1st Departure* 2nd Departure

Enjoy the fascination of
a two-hour evening trip
aboard the MS Füssen.
We leave the boat
harbour in Füssen
every Wednesday in
July and August at
7.30 pm. It is also
possible to join the
ship at 7.35 pm at
the Festival Hall or
at 7.45 pm in Schwangau / Waltenhofen.
The fare for all starting
points is 15 E.

3rd Departure

Füssen / Boat Harbour

10.00 am

12.30 pm

15.00 pm

Füssen / Festival Hall

10.05 am

12.35 pm

15.05 pm

Schwangau / Waltenhofen

10.15 am

12.45 pm

15.15 pm

Schwangau / Brunnen

10.20 am

12.50 pm

15.20 pm

Rieden / Osterreinen

10.30 am

13.00 pm

15.30 pm

Rieden / Dietringen

10.45 am

13.15 pm

15.45 pm

Roßhaupten / Tiefental

10.55 am

13.25 pm

15.55 pm

Roßhaupten / Power Station

11.00 am

13.30 pm

16.00 pm

Rieden / Dietringen

11.15 am

13.45 pm

16.15 pm

Rieden / Osterreinen

11.30 am

14.00 pm

16.30 pm

Schwangau / Brunnen

11.40 am

14.10 pm

16.40 pm

Schwangau / Waltenhofen

11.45 am

14.15 pm

16.45 pm

Füssen / Festival Hall

11.55 am

14.25 pm

16.55 pm

Füssen / Boat Harbour

12.00 noon
Arrival

14.30 pm
Arrival

17.00 pm
Final stop

Return towards Füssen

* This trip will no longer be offered from 4 October 2019
Fares: Long Trip
• Adults 13 E, with Guest Card 12 E
• Children (4–14 years) 6.50 E, with Guest Card 6 E
• Family ticket 33 E (parents/grandparents and two or more own children/
grandchildren aged 4–14 years)
• Dogs 3 E, bicycles 2 E
Holders of a ‘KönigsCard’ can take part in one Short Trip or Long Trip
per day free of charge (excluding evening and special voyages).

Discounts
• Groups of 20 or more adults
paying full fare receive a 1 E price
discount per person, and the tour
guide travels free. The discounted
group price only applies to tickets
purchased together in a single
block with payment made at the
cash desk on board.
• Disabled people with a valid
token are carried free of charge.
This also applies to accompanying persons (carers) with the 		
letter ‘B’ in their ID.
• Enquire for fares of individual
route stages.
NEW: Monday is Pensioners’ Day
All passengers over the age of 65
years are cordially invited every
Monday to enjoy the Long Trip at
the special price of only 10 E.
Please note:
Cancellations are possible in the event
of fog, severe storm or flooding.

NEW on the MS Allgäu: Reading adventures on the high seas for all the family
For all children aged between 4–8 years (naturally accompanied by an adult)! On four summer
evenings, the team from the Füssen city library will be taking young story fans on a wonderful
sea voyage. The MS Allgäu will set sail at 6.00 pm, taking us north over the Forggensee, and
past islands, bays and forests. While the children sit and listen to an exciting or funny story,
their parents and older siblings can spend an hour enjoying the fantastic Forggensee landscape
bathed in the evening sun. Fares are 1 E for children and 9 E for adults.
Dates: 4 July, 18 July, 1 August and 29 August 2019

The Swan Prince
The life and death of the Bavarian fairy tale king, Ludwig II continue to captivate
people to this day. The Swan Prince is the first musical in the world to take
place on board a ship while also including scenes on land. In summer 2019,
it returns to the MS Füssen, when it will again be transforming the craft into
Germany’s first musical ship.
When the dusk begins, you will be transported to a wonderful musical journey
full of adventure. You will be able to meet the actors and even the authors and
producers, Janet & Marc, right there on board. The myths and legends of King
Ludwig come to life at the lakeshore, including a magic swan and a red knight.
A highlight of the land scenes is the transformation of the hydroelectric plant
into a medieval Holy Grail castle.
Dates in July: 26/27/28/30 July 2019
Dates in August: 2/3/4/9/10/11/16/17/18/23/25 August 2019
Tickets and information: www.derschwanenprinz.de
Tel. +49 (0) 83 62/9 38 50 or 0 18 06/84 25 38

Important information, updated daily, regarding shipping and dam remediation is available from: www.forggensee-schifffahrt.de

